Additional Services+: (Additional days may apply for these services.)
Laundry Service: (Price per load) Wash $8.00, Dry $2.00, Fold $3.00, Hang $1.00, and Put away $1.75
Special Cleaning: Parties $35.00 phpl (Min. 2 Hours 2 laborers)
Pickup/Organize Daily Chores: $0.0575 per sq ft; Changing Linens $5.00 per bed, Flipping mattress
$15.00 per bed,
Interior Wall Washing: Closet/Storage/Laundry/Foyer/Office $20.00 a room; Living
room/Bedroom/Dining $25.00; Bathrooms/Kitchen/ Family Room/Bonus room $50.00 a room,
Stairs/High Wall $75.00 a room;
Wash Woodwork/Baseboards: By hand $0.08 p/lnft or Flat Mop $0.04 p/lnft; Door $7.50 each
Organizing plus clean: $35.00 phpl (Min. 2 Laborer / $125.00)
Washing Fixtures: Light Fixtures $7.00 each, Ceiling fan $10.00 each, Chandeliers $20.00 each and up
Wall Hanging/Picture Glass: $0.50 each and up
Disinfect Inside Trash Can: Small 10-15 gal $1.00; Medium 30-33 gal $2.00; Large 42-48 gal $3.00; X
Large 55 gal $5.00; Roll-Out $10.00
Appliance Clean: Oven $50.00 each: Refrigerator $35.00; Clean/Organize/Dispose of food $50.00
Window interior*: $5.00 each standard, $10.00 double standard, $15.00 Triple standard, Inlet French
door $8.00; tented/stain glass +$2.00 each
Window exterior*: $6.00 each standard, $12.00 doubles standard, $18.00 Triple standard, additional
items: tented/stain glass +$3.00 each, screen +$1.50 each, Blinds/Shutters +$3.00 (No Metal or Small
Plastic)
Carpet Cleaning: General carpet cleaning with basic spot treatment $0.2875 cent per square foot; Stairs
+$1.50 per step: Hi-Traffic or Pet stain & odor treatment +$7.00 per 40 sqft; Scotch guard Protector 3M
+$15.00 per 40 sqft
Pressure Washing Service: $35.00 phpl (requires at less 2 labors.)
General Maintenance: Change *Filter $5.00; Caulking $35.00 phpl, Light bulb $1.00 each & Fluorescent
Light (Change/Disposal) $5.00 per *bulb; Small Plumbing Repairs/Replace $35.00 phpl (Min. 1 hr 2
Laborer)
Disinfect/Dry/Put Away Toys: $1.50 each or $5.00 per 5 gal bucket.
Equipment: *additional $4.00 per 4 ft charges applied for usage of ladder(s) ~ no charge if we use
client’s ladders.
Credit Card payments: (Paypal.com) add 5% for processing fee.

